
1 2/ 21/75 Aee Dave Marston, L.A. to 
Senator Rchard Schesiker 
Zoom 247 
Seaete Oftioe Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Dave, 

It *ewes like subh more than 10 weeks eine* we met and epont a morning talking. 
It was the beginning of a new kind of life for me so I remember it well. I don't yet 
know bow long the Lie.tatios will continua. I can move arcund more =lily, w'1  
but no great distaaces. I'm getting fat from lack of physical activity. But I can and 
do still work about 14 hours a day. This amounts to a. wroation for ee. 

Gcomeally I spend about to hours before daylight Just lYiee awake in bed and 
thinkimee  If I cen't sleep I get a little rest thin way. I think part or what denies me 
sleep, even with the preecrihed pills, is coneerni over the coneequeucee of ell the 
predictable and in some oases predicted Aistakea. 

Yesterday I suddenly became quite tired. So I eat and read e aaoumulatiaa of 
clippings saute me by various people from around the counter. just before goiag to bed. 
I came to a batch about what eou are about. It took me back to our meeting with tee 
Senator and what I then said. 4t took me back in other way*, too. I intend no insult 
by this but as I told the Senator and as I'd said months earlier in an NIU speech, we 
all owe the 4aohers candor. Jim User ehomed me rieht after I road the long Village Veto. 
piece. "What a eons* of dejaevu,* I told him. His relnICASO was one word: *Garrison." 

I thLne yoe will reeeeher that I told teo senator his only reasonable prospect 
for succese waa to eaash the official explaeation beyond repair with the =et basic of 
evideece, which Ioefered; that unless he eid this he'd be agfeetug his wheels; and that 
without tin he'd not got the sopeort of other Bombers or the major media. 

If there has been any significant support it hee cot been in the papers I've seen. 
My advice was to prove with tact that Opre had been a conspiracy before traipsing 

off to try to learn the improbable if not the iaposeible, who the upaspirators were.Not 
that I believe the initial purpose Should be to prove there had been a conspiracy. But I 
knew enough of what the Senator had in mind to put it this way. Well, AP of aoythiag I've 
ocen nobody who counts has been persuaded either that the Warren Report was wrong or 
that there was a conspiracy. I can only hope that what none of you has been quoted as 
saying holds other than has appeared. 

were are a few exempios. The New York Tieee: "la one io now segeesting that these 
new inquiries will chewer the ownissionle conclusion that Lee Harvey Oswald alone killed 
President Kennedy and a Dallas -police officere..if a new look at the commission's findings 
would not be condlueive 'why should it be ttempted?...." Oa the other extreme the New lock 
Daily News headline a long article that there isn't "any real evidence t0 support" belief 
in a conspiracy. I haven't seen. Senator Hart quoted once an U Mahe is on the subco=ittee. 

On theindividual conspiracy theories ,allof which stem from my writing and all of 
which I predicted could not be successful beginning points, the Senator, from the ettribee 
tion Texas sources, appears to have forgotten that I told his of Milteer's death several 
year* earlier and that he weal not be available as a witness. (Not that he'd have confessed.) 
On the Castro theory there is what makes* it as close as anethiag can be to impossible. 
I did much work on Vas and as I believe I told you and the Senator had it not been for 
the doctrines of the work that followed mint it would have been part of Ay aecond book, 
one I'li yet complete. I regret you seen to be pursuing what so many years ago I felt I 
bad to oppose and struggle sexiest. 



I'm sorry I wasn't more persuasive. I hope the little time you have left does 
produce at least anough to overcome the obstacles of which I'm well enough aware. And 
I'm sorry for toe role in which an unnecessary failure may cast the Senator for some years. 

There has never been any doubt in cry mind about his sincerity or intentions. There 
isn't now. Akan think of nothing that could Mean air; c' to 	that being proven wrong. Are  

can't cocplain L'aout his jnr4.temnn; till= lock back an eoough of my own judgomental 
tiro "a. I'm just sorry that be dicta t profit from mine. 

i'm sorry also that both the oormitteo and the subcoomittee swoog at all tho 
outside pi to 	that became clear enough when Vo Rockefellor Voomionion was appointed 
and o all who caul o have ran it David Zelin wao solooted. The committee will at best 
fall for short of meetings it moddotadon dOmtetio intollieence. Wow it has added the 

Ling aooasainatioo to its diversions with no understanding of `the inhibition it bee 
impoeed on itself. The staff on this osn't be serious. Any other commont would be oore 
saver*, so I won't maks any. 

All of teis is why I hod to rsconoidor what role I might be able to serve and 
recast it about late 1967 into that of the man who would have to content himself with 
tiling to make as full a record as poaeible. I did not then relish the decision and I 
do now wish'' it could be oohorwise. To the derma I can wit my prOment limitations 
continno it. 	 layiao Os foundations for ooro kOla suite Lad eevezal tailor 
the Privacy Act. Only one has any chance of coming to a hoariag before your c000tttoe's 
life ezoires and it is not related to the or of your aabocoolttee, 	had to give 
thcCiOVurniti4rAz as uonth'o aIla44404 in roplying to tho soectrobiAo snit in the court 
of appeals. In returo it agreod not to oppost our motioo no oxoedite oral argaumeats. 
;ot I don't thiok the hearing tall ho bofore yoa reoort. 

If there io arything I c do to help I remain willing. I don't thins I can 
holp on *.ho osurne you, huv 	Where I could offer who you do not have the result 
would still be 	lusiv 	aod 12 years of that se pionty. However, not knout* 
what you may hoot deooloped I ca t 'emu AUTO. If I ca:: *ono a uaoful oaroom I will. 

Th4 tioe will come whom your work 1.3 over. There may be much that you do not 
have to coop secret. Will it be possible to have access to what doee not have to be 
worst? it is quite possible sow of this could ba helpful to me, might fit with work 
I haw (Woe, ti ht moan to is what it may not have to others. 

If either the oomoittso or tto eubcomittee prints hearioea of course I could 
appreciate them. 

If I don't now see it as probable I still wish you the best of luck, the groateot 
success**. And a good year to you bOta. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

boo; The Village Voice article still has him using my published work as the results 
of his own investigation. 


